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Three Times Goodbye 1 to Close Sunday

"Three Times Goodbye", 
three one-act plays by D. C. 
Yelton. will conclude it's two- 
week run at Hermosa Beach 
1'layhoue on Pier Avenue. Her- 
moss Beach. Sunday evening.

Under the direction of Don | Time." the curtain opener.
Stubbs. the trilogy deals with 
three varieties of farewells.

Marie Denn and Ed Gagel 
depict-a couple on the verge 
of divorce in "How Much

Sallie Conrad stars as Mother 
Williams in pathos-filled story 
"The Legacy." Supporting 
actors are Robert Riley and

Featured in "T Ii e HiRh 
Mountains" are F.d Cook us 
Tom. the brutal farmer, and 
Eva llaber as his wife. Cris 
Belasco and Ed Gangel com 
plete the cast.

Persons Interested in reser 
vations are asked to contact

tSMC 111 NTi:i> TK.UMNt,
The Sacramento Marine 

Corps Reserve Unit, the first 
military unit of its kind to 
loam with the Department of 
Fish and Game in providing in 
structors for hunter safety 
training, passed another mile 
stone this month.

TEACHERS1 OFFICIAL SPEAKS HERE . . . Torrance Education Assn. members Wednes 
day heard Dr. Arthur Corpy, executive secretary of the California Teachers Assn., urge 
constant striving for improvement in education. Shown are Ed Sheets, president of the 
T.E.A.; Dr. Corey; Superintendent J. H. Hull, and Dr. Lionel De Silva, C.T.A. Southern 
Section executive secretary.

Civic Officials to Tour 
MWD Facilities Next Month

Torrance city and civic of 
ficials will make a three-day 
inspection tour of the Metro 
politan Water Districts facili 
ties on the Colorado River.

day, May 17.
Among the many facilities 

inspected will be Lake 
Mathews and Mathews Dam. 
Perris Valley Siphon, Casa

May 15-17, it was announced i Loma Canal. San Jacinto Res- 
jointly today by President Fred ervoir, San Jacinto Tunnel, 
W. Mill of the Torrance Cham-1 Hayf ield Pumping Station, 
her of Commerce and City i Eagle Mountain Pumping Sta
Manager George Stevens, who 
also is a director of the M.W.D.

Officials said the tremen 
dous problems faced by South 
ern California in the rar.dly i 
more critical battle for '.ater,' 
prompted the week-end inspec-' 
lion. |

Only 35 Torrance officials' 
can make the trip due to limi-. 
tations of transportation and i 
housing at Gene Village which 
if MWD'f field headquarters 
located near Parker Dam on 
the Colorado River. Those in 
vited include the mayor and 
oity council, the Torrance 
water commissioner, city man 
ager and assistant, city water ; 
superintendent and assistant,' 
and the board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Mill wai quick to add that 
the tour was not of the so- 
called "pleasure Junket" vari 
ety and that taxpayers would 
pay no part of the cost The 
Chamber leader pointed out 
that the trip was sponsored by 
hi« group with only the "fu 
ture of Torrance" in mind.

The group will leave the 
Torrance city hall by chartered 
Greyhound Bus at 7:30 a.m. on 
Friday, May 15, and return at

tion, Iron Mountain Pumping 
Plant, Gene Pumping Plant, 
Cooper Basin Dam, Parker 
Dam and Power Plant. Davis 
Dam, Hoover Dam, and the 
Softening and Filtration Plant

-By the time a nun fa la 
shape to buy hi* wife beauti 
ful clothe*, she Lsn't"

in La Verne. Overnight stops 
will be in Gene Village and j 
Las Vegas, Nev. i

VAN SEZ:
Do you know Dial tIM top

VAN'S
SHADE & LINOLEUM
CARPETING — DRAPERIES 
ALUM. AWNINGS—SCREENS 
FORMICA — FLOOR TILES

722 AVALON BLVD. 
WILMINGTON-TE 4-6405

If You Are A 
Newcomer

to 
Torrance

Call

Dorothy Sroeckle 

DA 3-2494

for a viiit from 

Welcome Wagon

are they switching to 
Great Western Savings?

A good question. When so many people transfer their money to one savings and loan association, yoa 
fcave a right to know what'i going on there. Are they giving money away, or something? Well, not
•xaetly. But at Great Western, your money doe* earn 4% p.r Vnr current interest And to further 
increase your nest egg, that interest Is compounded or paid quarttrly. At Great Htot.ni, vour eov- 
«Vi an iniured up to 110,000. And Iff comfortlnt: to know that Great Western severe have a/way* 
teen able to get their money when • / • —————-———————————_______, . 
they wanted it. Transfer your ao
•ount to Great Westera now-In 
person or by mall. It'i the mo»t 
.profitable time. (Savings received 
ty the 10th of the month euro 
intermit from the fint,)

•WWHTOWH toe Awta 7th and Hffl, MAdUon T-8M1 . CRBNSH »w .t v.rnon. Aiminster 4-4181
•eaMUe.Um 3. Western Ave., DAvIn 8-4107 • LAKBWOOD CRNTKB 60U8 Faculty Ave, MKtttll 0-4884 

SUE* WHIM AM Jta**rn . J08IK IlewUiopne Illvd, LawndeX snootier 341184 
' 4#M MBKUUi 4* 41* t

Hawthorne at Sepulveda Blvd. in Torrance 

FR 6-8744

SHOP 3 NIGHTS:
MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

9:30-9:30

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

AND SATURDAY

9:30-5:30

Acres and Acres of Free Parking

THE SMOOTHEST BRA YOU NEVER

IRONED ... WATER
2.50-55

Everyone'! exclaiming over the new snowy-white Water-Balls, the wash and wear cotton bras that keep their 
lovely shapes wash after wash, never ask for a bit of ironing. All the authentic Ball features, too, fur a young, 
firm, rounded silhouette . .. breathe easy elastic insert... non-skid shoulder straps. In white only.

B. Undercup.wire bra with elastic back . . . B & C cups, 32-38, 3.95. D cup, 32-40, $5. 
A. Three secllun cup bra ... A cup, 32-36, B & C cups, 32-38, 2.50. D cup, 32-40, 3.50.

Foundations—2nd Floor


